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wise. Tîte result wvitl not be orderly governmiient but
chaos. A man tvho lias been su long in public life -sud
so little appreciates the cluties and responsibitities of an
Alderman as tItis misuse of bis position suggests should
îlot have a seat at thte Atdernisanic board. The auttior-
ities and the citizens should not let titis breacli of duty
quietly pass. The offence is serious and tlxe precedent
dangerous.

A VAL.UABLE PREMIUM.I ~\Ve feel justifed in drawing tîte especiat attention of
our readers to our Bible Premniums this year. U.suatly
the Riivmniv bas been .,ble to offer rare chances to its
patrons ait thas season of the year, but, neyer belùre lia s
it been able to approach tîte value of ttîe preniuni slow
offered. It is the best o! premniums, the Bible, and if
we can place the Il Word " wvitl the bes;t lietps availabte
in the hands of our rQaders ive are carrying out oneC of
ttîe objects wve bave near at heart in the pubtistuing of
our church papier. Twvo editions o! tîte Bible bave
been secured, cacli considercd by comipetent auttiorities
tîte best in its class. The irst is 1 "The New Illuîiniated
I-oly Bilile " published tbis year by the Aiericaxi Bible
Union. It as self.pronouncing, and contains, in addition
to fuit marginal references and Concordance Soo original
illustrations. The text confornms to that of tie Oxford
Bible printed at tîte University Press, Oxford, and is
printed an large clear type, on superfine paper. 'l'lie
illustrations are excellent specimens of artistic work,
eacta of tîte ,;oo havang an indivîduality o! its own, and
a direct beariztg on sorne incident narrated in the page
on wvhich it appears. It is an art Bible in the sense
that the engravings are wvorks o! artistic mient, but it
is much more, the illustrations are interpreters, not

*only suggestave to the young but beiptul to the general
reader. The foltowing high testimony to its merits,
wve are satisfied after careful examination, is none too
flattering

* " This Bible is a genuine higli art production.
* More elaborate, more costly, more complete and more

satisfying than anything yet attempted. The hext con-
fornis ho the Authotized Oxford Edition, and every
proper namne is accented and self-pronounced. There
are ccspious marginal references, and a complete Concor-
dance. The type is of a pecutîarly clear round face,
quite as -egible as that of the large family Bible. But
tîte crowning gtory of this beautaful newv edition is its
eiglit hundred superb scriptural engravings and its
wonderful allegorical plates in brilliant colors, vh;ch
graphicatty llustrate the text in the light of modern
Babtical knowledge and researcli, making this the most
artistically perfect as ivell as the most practically
desirable editaon of the l-ioly Scriptures ever produced
an any country or in any language. These niarvelously
faithful descriptive illustrations wvill prove a genuine
reveiatîon ta Bible readers wvho have grown accustonicd
ta the conventional and too often misleading l3iblical
pictures hitherto in use. Modern researclh bas thrown
.a flood of light upon the people and places of Bible
days : and this ripe knowledge shows forth on every
pige, so trutlîfulty embeltisbed as ho give the sacred
text a nev and personal meanang. To this brancb of
the work, and at enormous cost wvas catted the greatest
of living artists, and it is ho their intelligent conception
of the wark, and to their masterly skill iii the portrayal
of Bible scenes, that the superiority of this Bible over
any yet produced is mainly duo. Eve - picture is an
etoquent sermon on hhe everlasting trotta of 1 loly Wrat.
Events ibiat hiave been imperfectly coniprehended
beconie investedt with the cbarm of living reality ; and
places that have seemed far off are made fanmiliar, as
though we ourselves had trod the bitts and valley> o!
Canaan witb the prophets and disciples of old. It nmay
he truthfully said that ibis reaU.y superb edition of tbe
Book, of Bookb lias an important missioin ta perforni, in
îlluminahing and vivifying the Bible narrative and
giving sr, as perhaps neyer Mèfre, a present, living,
human interest."l

This Bible as sold at three prices according to the
style o! binding etc., viz :-(i) 1:î o.oo ; (2) $ j - co,-
(;') $a 1 .oo. The arrangements which the RPEVIEWv bas
Deen able to make wvath the publishers (wbich control
the Canadian market), permit o! the following oflers:

(i)'Tîe'PisiivriÂIN Ruitvîaw (or one ycar and the
Bible complete, iii sîtk clothti t 2ý

(2) rhe PRLSIlYTEiRIAN REVIEW 1 0r One yelir and the
Bible, complte in Fult Seat wvth flust gotd edges, 83,75,

(3) The 1PRrsIIYTkERIAN RKIVaî:.W and the Bible,con
plete, best style 4-25.

Fult particutars riot here dcscribed wvili be gladly
given on application, and we wvoutd strongty urge ail to
avait thernsetvcs of this opportunity to securc the best
art, itlustrated Bible in the market to.day, wvhite it cans
be done at tiiese low prices.

The second of the two editions referred to at the
outset, as duit issued by Thomas Nelson ,, Sons in thecir
new scries of reachiers' B3ibles.

To those wvlo nîay flot chise an illustrated Bible on
the etaborate bcate above described, but wtîo requare an
admirable edation witil elaborate and fuît I "îelps," wve
can recommend nottîing better than this edition from
Nelson's well-known and reliable bouse. The price
with one year's subscription of the PRteSfllTERIAN
1R%î:vasw as only $22,and there is nothing in the way
of preilliums to be compared wvith it at that price. The
B3ible has been prepared by a staff of contributors
including every naine of irst. rank-note of the present
decade, in the theological or Bibtical wvorid. To nanle
theni att wvould require a column of space, but accredited
sctolarship marks the Iist throughout, The press and
the pulpit have unireservedty commended the book as a
masterpiece of tearning and a treasury of facts. Among
church papers; ttîat have devoted space to it appre-
ciatively are the Inîlcpendent, (>,ullook, Evangelisi, Con.
gr<egtttioia list, Pres1ý/9'kriiw, C. hirehuza(n, Ba/'lisl Outlook,
2ht; Christian, .iVa!wnj, etc. Sumunarized the contents
are as follows :

Note ly the Edihor, List of Contributors, Note by
the Publishers, List of Illustrations, Index, Arabie
XVords used in iNames of places, etc., Abbreviations.

SECTION l.-Generat I ntrod uçtion .- Bible Study,
Bible Study for Sunday-bchool Teachers, Our English
B3ible, The Tatle of the Bible, Origin of Alphabets.

SECTION 1.-ithe Old Testament.-Language and
Text, Canon of the Old Testament, Transmission of the
Old Testament, The Divine Library, B3ook of Genesis,
Monumental Testimony to the Otd Testament-Part 1.
The Books of the OJd Trestamient.

SECTION III .- The Ne~w Testament..-Language and
Text, Introduction, Text.

SECTION IV.-History and Chronology of the Bible.
-History of the Patriarchs, The Exodus, ancl the
Crossing of the Red Sea, Chronology of the Bible,
Hlistory and Chronotogy of the Nations of the B3ible,
Jewish Hlishory froni Ezra to Christ, The Ilerodian
Famity, The Life of Jesus, The Parables and Miracles
of Jesus, The Early Lite of St. Paul, The Travels of St.
Paul.

SEcrioN .-- Geographiy of Bible Lands.- Palestine:
Itb 1-libtoricat and Ptîysical Geography, P>alestine : Us
Geology, Topograpby of Biable Lands, Mounitains of
the Bible, Rivers and Lakes of the Bible.

SECTION \*I.--Treasury of Bible Science. -Astronorny
of thie Bible, Birds, M\aminais, Minerais, Plants, Reptiles,
Fislies, lnsects, etc.

Ski-TION VI I.-Treasury of Antiquities, Etc.-(A//'ha.
bc 1-ca;:y <zria,,z>ud> Catendar of the Hiebrewvs, Jewvish
Worstîip, Feasrs, etc., Money and Coins, %Veights.

SiLcTioN VII.-The Apocrypha.-3ook of Baruch
and Epastle of jeremîiab, The l'rayer of Manasses, The
Song of the Thrce Ctiidrun, Ilie Shory of Susanna and
the Liders, Bel and the Dragon, Additions to E-ther, y
and 2~ L,dr.i%, Tobit, Judith, WVisdom o! Solomon,

EccesistiuM:accabecs.
Seci7roN IN *-Conîbined Concordance, (Gotz:aiujîi

Undcr 0nt;.lhac) A new Concordance to the
Authorized and RsdVersions, combined with a
Sutiject-Iicdex, l'runtoaaîcing Dictionary of Scripture
l'toper Nanme., diacritîcatly marked for tîteir pronunicia-
tion wvth meaning, Obsolete and ambiguous words,
Names, Tities, and Offices of Christ, by Prof. Ira 'M.
l>uice, PII.D., Cicago

Life and \Vork of Christ from Scripture Texts,
Incidents in the Old Testament referred to in the New
Testament, Passages quoted or paraphrased in the New
Testament froni the Old. There arc also Ticelze M11aps
ci #d a rzet Znidexed Bible Atlas.
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